
novelty numbers.
Sunset Ridge has many gay plans

for this summer, including an infor-
mal buffet supper with orchestra and
dancing every Saturday night. Thurs-
day afternoons special golf events
have been planneci for mixed four-
somes,> and the' usual Thursday night
buffetsu pper will be served, followed
by cards, keno, and ping pong.

Mrs. Dick. Payne ýof. Winnetka,
bridge chairman, announces that there
will be a special bridge, party Decora-.
tion day, May 30, for the women of
the club. The> regular Friday bridge,
parties wilI start june 7.

June 4,. marks ethe opening of the
women's golf seasonf. It Will' be a
"ichoose. your1 own handicap," event,
according to Mrs. Howard Jordan of
Kenilworth, golf chairman.

Kappa Alpha Thefa Group
Sponsors Dessert Bridge

The Evanston and .North Shore
alumnae of Kappa Alpha Theta are

giiga dessert bridge at the Theta
house Wednesday, May 229,ý at 1,:30)
o'clock, for the benefit of the schoiar-
ship furic. Mrs. Willard T. Grimm of
Ken ilworth is president of the as-
sociation.

Mrs. Thomas B. McMartin of Win-
netka is chairman of the benefit. Mrs.
Clyde Marshall and Mrs. Leo Cham-
bers onf 1Evaston. are inlcharge of re-

Violet Strands, who was Pre-
sented by Bertha. Ott at thé Stude-
baker Iast rnonth, will dance in the
floor show duriâg theatntua4 pring
bene fit of the North Shore auxil-
iary Of the Chicago Maternity cen-
ter May 29, at thte Lake Shore
Athleic club.

Winter Campers Refurn
té Camp Homecoming

More than one-hundred boys and
young men, alutuni of the Winter
camp at Arden Shore, returned to
the encampment at Lake Bluff Sun-
day for their annual homecoming,
some of them bringirig wives and

Mrs. Albert deVarennes. Those nom-
inated. are Mrs. Meflermott,,for re-
election as president; Mrs. Benjamin
Bills of Evanston,. for vice-president;
Miss Josephine Pridmore of Glen-.
coe; for secretary; Mrs. J. B. Allun of,
Chicago, treaisurer.

The program for the afternoon will
be a reading of J. B. Priestly's "La-
burnum . Grove," by Mrs. 'Carl Tr.
.Weber of Evanston, a member ,of
the club.

Miss 'Georgia Dupee, who received
the Regional Scholarship award, will
be puest of honor.

Garden Club, Tea-
Mrs. Mark Cresap. of WooDdl.ey

road, Winnetka, will, be, hostess at
tea to the Keniilworth Garden club
Friday, May 3L. A chalk talk. will be
given by Edwin L. Howard, A.I.A.,
on th3e aubject of "Contructeive Ida.
for Your Garden."

Link Tea Tociay
Mrs. William J. Weldon, 1340

Greenwood avenue, is entertaining
the Friendsbip link of the Wilmette
Baptist church at an afternoon tea
today.

the l
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chairman of pubiity.
On the committee for the dessert

bridge are Miss Paulinie Fera, *Mrs.
George Smithi, Mrs. Stewart Ayars,
Mrs. Frank Suttle. Mrs. L. 1E. Mit-

ten, Mrs.,.Duncan Welty, Jr., Mrs. D.
BihGrasett, who is a national of-

ficer, Miss Helen Sarge nt, and Mrs.
Willard T.- Grimm..

served to me mbers and friends of the
association.

The winter camp is ended, and
workers and attendants are engaged
in preparations for the summer
guests, mothers and children, who
start coming to Arden Shore's wooded
acres in J une, for a succession of
two-week camp vacation, periods
throughout the summ.er.

Sings if Festival
On Sunday, May 19, in Beloit, Wl..,

Mrs. Walter Bermingham of Wil-
mette appeared in the Linc6ln High
Sehool auditbriuim as guest artist for
the second aonual Brother Dutton
gonlg festival..


